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CHAPTER 186—S. F. No. 510.

An act to ametid Section 8956 of the General Statutes of 1913,
relating to the transportation of live stock.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Cruelty in transportation.—That Section 8956 of

the General Statutes of 1913, is and the same is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

Section 8956. Every person who shall carry, or cause to be car-
ried, any live animals upon any vehicle or otherwise, without pro-
viding suitable racks, cars, crates, or cages in which such animals
can both stand and lie down during transportation, and while await-
ing slaughter; every person who shall carry or cause to be carried
upon a vehicle of otherwise any live animal having feet or legs tied
together, or in any other cruel or inhuman manner; and every per-
son or corporation engaged in transporting live stock who shall de-
tain the same in cars or compartments for more than twenty-eight
consecutive hours without unloading the same in a humane man-
ner, into properly equipped pens for rest, water and feeding for a
period of at least five, consecutive hours, unless requested to do so
as hereinafter provided, or unless prevented by storm or unavoid-
able causes which cannot be anticipated or avoided by the exercise of
due diligence and foresight, or shall permit the same to be crowded
together without sufficient space to stand, or so as to overlie, crush,
wound, or kill each other shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; Pro-
vided, that upon the written request of the owner or person in cus-
tody of that particular shipment, which written request shall be sep-
arate and apart from any printed bill of lading, or other railroad
form, the time of confinement may be extended to thirty-six consecu-
tive hours.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved April 7, 1921.

CHAPTER 187—S. F. No. 529.

An act to authorise and empower cities of the second class to is-
sue bonds for sewers.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Cities of second class may issue $100,000 bonds for

sewers.—That each city of the second class in the State of Min-
nesota is hereby authorized and empowered by a vote of two-thirds
of the members of its city council or other governing body to issue
its bonds in the aggregate of one hundred thousand (100,000) dol-
lars, or so much thereof as said city council or other governing


